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Processional—“Coronation March” (The Prophet)
(Audience please rise)
Meyerbeer
Presiding—for the University, President Gleason L. Archer
for the Graduating Classes, Lawrence J. Sullivan, President, Law, 1942
Prayer—The Right Reverend Monsignor Richard J. Haberlin 
Vicar General Archdiocese of Boston
Music—“Aria” T enagalia
Salutatory—Miss Emma Cummings
Presentation of Class Gifts—for the Law School, Harold H. Slate




Commencement Address—Professor Irving Stoddard Kull,




Special Prayer for Men and Women of Suffolk University in Service and Members 
of the graduating Class and Alumni About to Enter.
Lieutenant Colonel Raymond Lang 
Post Chaplain, Camp Edwards
Benediction—The Right Reverend Monsignor Richard J. Haberlin
Vicar General Archdiocese of Boston
Recessional—“Marche Romaine”
(Audience please remain seated)
Orchestra Postlude
Gounod
CanJitJiate for of of Arts
George Thomas Bryant Pittsfield, Maine
Foster Quentin Church Boston
Celia Lothrop Puffer
Nellie Ann Smith Crossly 




for of larljf^lor of
John Mark Morgan Canton
OlattfiiJtato for tijr ir
Salvatore Joseph Basile Lawrence
Morris Berzon Boston
Charles Francis Canavan Quincy
Anthony Joseph Farin Dorchester
Frederick Fishman Dorchester
George Graichen Lawrence
Lawrence James Lombard 
Russell Henry McGuirk 















Charles Montgomery Anderson, B.C.E. Northeastern 
Emma Mary Cummings
Harold Henry Slate, A.B., Tufts; M.B.A. Harvard 
Lawrence Joseph Sullivan, B.S. in B.A., Boston University 
Marcus Gilbert Beebe, A.B., Amherst 
John Edward Kalsh
Daniel Vincent Kenefick, A.B., Harvard; Ed.M., B. U.
Daniel William Riordan
Edward Thompson Howard
Charles Demakis, A.B., Harvard
Richard Randolph Thorne
Lawrence Christie Bailey, B.B.A., Northeastern
OUaaa
John Morgan, College of Liberal Arts Francis Curran, Daniel P. Collins, Law School
Ottavio Peruzzi, Graduate School of Law
OlattitJiato for tl|r ir^rrr of larl^rlor of ICaoio
fllkfifi of 1342
Charles Adamowicz, B.S. in B.A., Northeastern Cambridge
Charles Montgomery Anderson, B.C.E., Northeastern
Somerville
Benjamin Albert Bailey, B.B.A., Northeastern East Boston 
Lawrence Christie Bailey, B.B.A., Northeastern East Boston 
Marcus Gilbert Beebe, A.B., Amherst Wakefield
Walter James Birmingham 
Theodore Wright Bisbee, Jr.
Leo Bottary 
John Edward Breslin 
Frederic Haslam Brown 
Edmund Clayton Buckley 
David Alton Burke 
Reynold Hugo Caggiano 
Edward Francis Canney 
John Patrick Carney 
Carlton Wayi.and Chamberlin 
Sidney Cohen 
Philip Joseph Colantunio 
Daniel Patrick Collins 
Walter Anthony Costello 
William Francis Cox 
John Thomas Joseph Cronin 
Emma Mary Cummings 
Francis Maurice Curran 
Vincent Bernard Curran 
Stephen Joseph D’Arcy 
Charles Demakis, A.B., Harvard 


























Joseph Aloysius Doherty, D.M.D., Tufts; M.S.D.,
Northwestern; B.S., Suffolk University Boston
Joseph Francis Donahue Lowell
William Francis Downes South Boston
James Stuart Elder Haverhill
Alfred Joseph Falkland Brookline
Ernest Leonard Ferullo Winchester
Redmond Gerard Fitzgerald Dorchester
Edward Adonias Gilbert Newtonville
Adrian Vincent Gleason Boston
Philip Goldberg Mattapan
William Callahan Greany Wakefield
Edmund Ralph Harrington Dorchester
Thomas Joseph Hayes Dorchester
Edward Thompson Howard Lexington
John Albert Irwin Dorchester
John Edward Kalsh Roslindale
James Joseph Kelly Cambridge
Daniel Vincent Kenefick, A.B., Harvard; 
Ed.M., Boston University Norwood
Reynold Herman Knopp Roxbury
William James Leonard Lynn
Wilson Haynes Lufkin Waltham
John Leo Lyons Haverhill
Matthew Alexander Macaulay Dorchester
James David Macewen, II Natick
John Bartholomew Mahoney Woburn
Vincent William Mahoney, A.B., Boston College Lowell 
James Andrew Manning South Boston
John Carmen Marciello Winthrop
Paul Kenneth Marquart Roslindale
Charles Henry McCarthy Charlestown
Edward Patrick McGrath Malden
William Joseph McGrath, Jr. Randolph
Manual Victor McKenney Everett
James Edward McLaughlin Dorchester
Alfred James Medaglia Everett
George Walter Monazynski Lowell
Thomas Joseph Mullarkey Ashland
Harold Joseph Murphy Quincy
John Michael Murphy Lowell
John Peter Murphy Middleboro
Paul Francis Newman Billerica
James Patrick O’Connell Medford
Thomas Joseph O’Donnell Lowell
Nicholas John Passero Boston
Anthony Joseph Pauldo Boston
Carl Pierce Peabody
Leo James Poirier Van Buren, Me.
Walter LeRoy Reeve Sharpn
Adam Ricci Beverly
Kenneth Howard Riggs Wollaston
Daniel William Riordan Marblehead
Edwin John Runey, A.B., Villanova Somerville
Henry Thompson Scott Woburn
Manuel Silverman Dorchester
Harold Henry Slate, A.B., Tufts; M.B.A., Harvard Quincy 
Frederick Charles Spear West Roxbury
James Henry Spear Mattapan
James Nici.is Stavros Gloucester
Edmund Francis Sullivan Haverhill
Lawrence Joseph Sullivan
B.S. in B.A., Boston University Boston
Joseph Jerome Terminello Malden
Richard Randolph Thorne Ashland
Francis James Tominey, A.B., Tufts Hyde Park
Henry Harold Tufts Peabody
Joseph Andrew Wallace Dorchester
Leland Welsh Cambridge
Charles Jefferson Wilkins Roxbury
Robert Edward Wright ________ Arlington
Henry Jennings Collins, Lynn (as of 1926)
Robert Emmett MacDonald, Boston (as of 1928)
Tk e Faculty and Senior Class 
of
Suffolk U niversity
recjuest tke konor of your presence 
at tke
Commencement Exercises 
to LekelJ on tke afternoon of 
Tkurstlay, tke eleven tk of June 
nineteen kundred and lorty-two 
at tkree o’clock
